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dispute with the court. The magistrate 
declined this and he also refused to let 
M. O'Reilly ge hall of $100 for his 
client. * .

“1 can ee# a particular reason for this 
port of conduct It is a mean reason and 
I don’.t mind you that to -your

Hamilton Lawyer Infers that Magie, face.” said the lawyer to the magis
trate Jelfe le a Member of tr*te' u

Annanla. Club. •/ t The mj^atrate: tou infer,, then, ^hat

Mr. Ô’RelLlÿt Tea, you promulgated 
HAMILTON. Feb. 24.-Magistrate gl» eye and I will tell you that

Jelfs and M, J. O’Reilly, K.C., had a hot j T[)e You won>t practice
clash at police court this morning. The ln tbls wurt any ^ 
lawyer was defending James Walsh, n j Mr; O'Reilly: Tee, 1 will, aa often as
bookkeeper for the Hamilton Printing 1 jPleaee. "__ ,
r, j .. . . „ The magistrate: Not until you apole-Co„ who was accused of depositing a I glze (o v
cheque for $36 to his own account in rMr. O’Reilly: I will never apologise 
the bank. It was a very complicated to yon, believe me. 
case and the company wanted It Wd lawyer-snapped his fingers

" v 3 . ^ disdainfully and marched out of court,
over until Wednesday to trace other allowed out oh his own recognizance 
cheques. Mr. O'Reilly wanted hie client and offered to deposit the amount ln

i£-—------------------------------------------—w
soon aa this movement was dlscefa„ 
the Tui*ks advanced to meet, thè «ne- ^ 

A fierce buttle, 'lasting three 
bcursi was fought and the Italians, 
were forced to retreat. In the ënMge- > 
ment tho Turks were aided}'by Arabs! S 
who attacked the Italian left. . 4.:
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ITALIAN FORCE BEHTfN 
flï MS AND UBS

ingl;G)unsd Questions 
Judge's Veracity

Otto Morse, carried a gold watch and 
chain to his muster's home in hie 
mouth to-day. The matter was re
ported to the police and an effort is 
being made to locate the owner. 
Shortly after leaving the house this 
mobnlng the dog returned with the 
jewelry between his teeth.

. HOSPITAL ATTENDANT 
CHARGED WITH HOMICIDE

1 Û
my. - Many of 

»gfc. No one
d prices for

I HT THE MOTOR SHOW A..T »

11 Violent Combat at Oasis of Zenïur 
From Which They Were 

Forced to Retreat,

r tRailway Cases at Ottawa.
OTTAWA, Feb. 24.-The White, Para V 

and Yukon Railwhy rates case .will, again ; 
<-ome before the railway commission on 
March 1. On Feb. 28 the Dominion Stock 
and Bond Company's application for -an 
order directing the Grand Trunk'. Fatifto .'.

PARIS. Feb. 24.-An Italian force was ^ntc! sThâf" 7 ?S®
defeated by the Turks after a violent--------------------- .» ^
combat- on Feb. 88, at Zenzur, a coast u.h„. m„nhtown about 1* miles to the whet of Tri- Mobile Much Damaged,
poll, according to despatches received MOBILE, Ala., Feb. 24.—Much dsjfai 
here to-day from correspondents of !,l *« to Mj
Turkl^^^^zTzîa0 near DehibaL I t t“ew in "rL the gulf early ££ 
Turkish axm> at Azizia, near pehibat. \yhjje Reports from the coun

The' Italians sent out a strong col- ! meagre. It Is said Coden, Bay 
umn from TrlpoH with the Intention of > and several othpr (owns have 
occupying the oasis of Zenzur, and as _ heavy damage from, the wind.

Winnitred Ankara Arraigned in 
Cennection With Death if 

Eight Children.

Arm tries Thronged Afternoen and 
Nij ;ht by Record Attendance—• 

Military Band Cencert Given.ïLr The Economy 
Of It to your!

1CSCi:
Saturday afternoon at the motot 

show was a business session. Music wag 
suppUed by the Festival Orchestra, >ut 
nobody in particular had much time to 
devote to music. It was to see—to learn 
—to understand—that the crowd* came, 
and they cam* a»d brought their 
friends. The main aisle was thronged, 
while around each particular car all 
thru the building, little groupe of peo
ple were gathered listening to the agent 
in charge explaining.the .flne .ppipta P< 
the machine. ■

To a novice entering the armories for 
the first time since the motor Show 
started, the scene resembles a section 
of the manufacturers' building at the 
Canadian National BxHbitlon. but on a 
very much enlarged scale. The dépor
tions are beautiful.

One visitor, eyeing the crowds throng
ing past him, remarked that wfeU-to-do 
people were in the predominance, either 
those who w6Te contemplating buying 
a car, or those with the idea of getting 
another one. Saturday night wàs mili
tary night, with a splendid concert by 
the band of the Royal Grenadiers. An 
exceptionally large crowd was present, 
and all branches of the local militia 
forces were represented.

Geo. A. McNameè, of Montreal secre
tary of the Auto Club of Canada, was 
an Interested visitor at the auto show 
on Saturday, having cotoe up .especial
ly .for the purpose of seeing the exhi
bition. Mr. ifccNâmeib had a lot' to do 
with the Montreal Auto Show;, and Is a- 
good judge of such exhibitions Qt the 
products of the automobile Industry. 
He was' greatly «nW»ed at the great 
variety of cars shown to the armories 
at present “I had heard you had a 
magnificent display here,” fee Said, 
"but I certainly did net expect, to see so 
many makers represented, and so many 
types of cars. We considered our Show 
in Mdntrehl a great success, but while | 
I do not wish to detract from R» glory 
at all, I believe yon have the greatest 
exhibition ever <seen on tjila continent"

8ECOND WfcBK OF THB GREAT 
RUG SALE.

During the afternoons of last week, 
the spacious rotons occupied by Cour- 
ian, Baby an A Co., at 40-44 Blast King 
St, have been crowded to their capacity. 
The disposal of the firm’s vast and 
magnificent collection of Persian and 
other Oriental rugs, hae attained the 
dimensions of a public function, full of 
animation and Interest. Buyers at
tended from London, Hamilton. Ottawa, 
Brantford and many other Canadian 
cities. Really good bargains were ob
tained by purchasers, but as advertised, 
the dissolution of the partnership ren
ders it Imperative that every piece in 
the stock must he sold without reserve.

The sale will continue right thru this 
week, and there are still plenty of op
portunities to secure specimens of the 
finest and most artistic products of 
eastern weavers. The stock Is so «ten
sive and varied that all taatee can be 
met at sultaole prices. Such a chance 
has never before been offered to the 
public of any Canadian city, nor could 
have been afforded unddr the special 
circumstances. The remainder of the 
stock Is open for Inspection, and the 
sale will, as before, be conducted by Mr. 
Charles Henderson, of C. M. Henderson 
& Co., auctioneers.

NEW YORK. Feb. 84.—Wtnnlfred 
Ankers, an attendant at the Brooklyn 
Nursery anrf’Tnfant*’ Hospital, was 
r&lgned to-day In magistrates court ln 
Brooklyn, cnarged with homicide ln 
connection with the death of eight in
fants at the hlspttal since Sunday.

The woman's confession came after 
a grilling examination, during which 
she broke down when told that they 
would take her baby away from her 
if she did not tell the truth. The An
kers woman then told how the babies 
had been poisoned.

In her ponfesslon to the police the 
Ankers woman said that she put two 
or three drops of oxalic acid ln the bot
tles of milk prepared for the babies. 
She said She removed the stoppers of 
about 14 and dropped the acid ln. There 
were 80 bottles of milk ln the Ice box 
and she was still dropping the acid ln 
when she heard some one coming. She 
stopped for fear of detection.

The Ankers woman Is only 24 years 
of age and has been an attendant ln 
the hospital for the last ten months, | 
since her baby was born. She Is an or
phan and was adopted by a family 
named Ankers. Of recent years she Is 
said to have lived a life of uncertain 
habits. . > '
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Usas -PEERLESS MAN IN ;TOWN.
Mr. C. P. Cary, service engineer for 

the Peerless Motor Car do., of Cleve
land, is in town for the, motor show, 
and will be here until ft closes next 
Wednesday.

Mr. Cary Is very mush pleased with 
the Toronto exhibit, and states he has 
never seen s city that offers such op
portunities for the profitable employ
ment of motor trucks ln solving Its 
hauling problems.

IsryMer. Dshen's French 
packed In Mild and Strong

TjIFDrip Coffee Is 
Blends. 13c. 25c, 
and 50c tins.
Boy two 50c tins 
from year Grocer 
end be will give yen 
e DsJton French 
Drip Coffee Pot 
(worth $1.30) free.
If your Grocer will 
not supply you send 
$1.00 end we will 
send carrlsge collect.

DALTON BROS.» TORONTO.
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His Master’s Watch.
NIAGARA FALI.S, Ont., Fob. 28.— 

(Special.)—"Schooner," a dog owned by
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$1 only req 
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\ DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERH1P

Second Week
^ of the Great Peremptory

Auction Sale
of C0URIAN, BABAYAN & CO.’S
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Mattress
Mattresses, f
felt, in layers 
best quality : 
only, gugran 
price $10.50.

IK

Easter Suits p. ! n\ LI
aJ. 1 r at

This is the time to » »
put in your order Choice of any Cloth
for an Easter Suit Made-To-Order
or Overcoat. Our Suit Of Overcoat
stock of Easter pat

terns arc absolutely hovel and have 
been produced at the mills from ad- 

Londonrdcsigns. We place 
stock against any thing in To

ronto for absolute solid material and 
superior weaving.

Get your order in now before the'rush—it _ _ _
means more time for us to devote to your order, jyq /Va OI*C - [yQ 1 .£> gjg

Blankets—-G
double size, 
borders, he; 
pair ............

i4*

m 1,1■Entire Stock of High-Class EXCELSIOR RINK, NOW FOR SALE.
Placed on the Market This Week.

The World shows on another page a 
photograph of the Excelsior Rink on 
College-street, which has been offered 
for sale thru a local real estate firm.

: The owners, Messrs. Butler Bros.. I 
' have1 used the building for roller skat- ' 
Ing and hockey purposes, but on sue- ! 
count of pressure of outside business 
are offering It for sale, and It will pro
bably be sold within the next ten days. 
On account of its size and central loca
tion: It would make an Ideal garage— 
the floor space containing over 16,000 

feet, free of posts or obstruction.

BIRTHS.
HUGH—On February 15th, to Mr. and 

.Mrs. Joseph Huck, at 2)8 Harbord-str*et, 
Toronto, a daughter. (Margaret.)

FUI
l ORIENTAL $

. .r »
Any of thèse.ma 
Account plan wij

This Beau 
All Brass I

In bright or combi 
2-Inch posts, a col! 
signs, some have 6 
large flat knobs, bj 

full drop extension 
and 4 ft. Regular! 
Monday for $10.95.

:1
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RUGS /
111If®vance Vni

4! y our *
Bsquare

This sale is being attended daily by overflowing crowds, 
and all, records in Canada for volume of sales of Oriental Rugs 
have already been broken. A feature of this sale has been the 
attendance of dealers from various parts.of the Dominion, and 
this is not to be wondered at, as many lots are surely being 
disposed of at less than cost of importation, as the sale is 
absolutely without reserve. The sales will be continued

i|
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SiMARRIAGES.

DE SA VIGNY—MOORE—At Methodist
Parsonage, Indian Grove, Toronto, on 
Thursday. Feb. 22, 1912, by .tho Rev. 
Gilbert Agar,

t
H

; n i ■m
Every Afternoon Next Week Isabel Bmslie Moore, _ 

daughter of Slicriff Moore of Owen 
Sound, to Herbert Janiee De Sa Vigny, of 
Winnipeg.

r-i -4».
________ ___ ; I

at the Art Rooms, 40-44 King Street East (opposite King Ed
ward Hotel). Sale commencing at 2.30 p.m. sharp each day. « DEATHS. ;

DAVISON—On Saturday, .Feb. 34. 11912. at 
31 Roxboro St. West. Mary Gertrude, 
widow of the late Wm. Davison, aged 
72 years.

Funeral Monday. 36th lust., at 2^30 
p.m.,- to St. James’ Cemetery.

V -)
The Historic Silk Throne Rug 1;

Wf»!
V r'*-*valued at $15.000, will be offered and sold to the highest bid

der the last day of the salé. Watch for it.
Intending purchasers can inspect the goods mornings of 

sales and mark their catalogues. Remember, every Rug offer
ed must be sold without reserve.

Scats for Ladies.

J ‘•<r.

\

l?9,YONGE STREET - . - TORONTO.IN MEMORIAM.
FORlfES—In lovingxan.d Sacred memory 

of dear mother, who departed tills life 
February. 1909.
"Mother dear. oh. how I miss you,
■ Never shall your memory fade. 
Loving thoughts shall always gather 

'Hound thPplace where you are laid.
Maria

cWaS. M. HENDERSON & CO..
Auctioneers.
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